
NEBRASKA.

Letters for the people, on present crisis.
Wo havo roceivca an anonymous pamphlet Willi

he above titlo. h discusses with ability, several
tjuestion of great ltitcrc.it, an J presents nn nrr.y
of important facts, which should be fmuiliar to

everybody.

It give a condensed view cf slavery in Missouri ,

which the writer thinks is rapidly declining, and
dastiacd eventually to pass awny. Tho position
land tunics of Missouri, render slavery necessarily
tmnrontable on her soil. Thu influenco of internal
Improvements, nnd tho Influ of foreigners is fust

tending to tho destruction or slavery. It is quoted
laying in the Stato, " that every German emi- -

grant displaces three slaves, and every Irishman
which he thinkniM far from tho truth. The;

that slaver is to fade awnv in tho State,
1s represented as having a desirable influence i...

. . ......1 I. 1IMI-- I J.waras securing 'lie rosun. i nnesiaverj cuuiiouu.i,
or course thn political parties ot tlia PUUe will act
in accordance with its policy. But "politically it

may be safely set down that three-fourth- s of tho

State would vole ngainst slavery, wero tho question
to como up tlirrettt slavery or no slavery in

Of the correctness of this opinion, the
election of Thomas II. Benton is considered ns one

'point of evidonco. Others aro nlo enumerated.

But prominent object of tho work is to counte-
ract tho plot now in progress of dovclopement, lo

Itbrogale the Missouri Compromise, and admit
Nebraska as a re Stil, to tho Union. Should

this be done, the sluve interest in Missouri will be

'most unfortunately fortified, and tho dcvelopenient
of those causes which are tending to freedom in

that State, essentially retarded. Hence, tho whole

lave interest in the Stiilo is nlivo and active with

fierce jealousy aroused. And hence, too, the ne

cessity of vigorous actiou to counteract this move-

ment, by all the friends of freedom. With such

action, the whole froo clcmout of Missouri earnestly
sympathies

Tuoro are thoso who think lliero is no danger of
violation of this Missouri bargain But w hy not

What are tho facts T In lS'JO iMiflsouri npplied fur

admission to tho Union. The north w ished no more

lave States, and demured to her admission ns a

dnttkolding Stnte. The south blustered, and threat-

ened to dissolve the Union. Henry Clay caino with

his Compromise. It was this : That if tho north
would yield Mi's fi'wie th'tt onec the south would

ask no mora. If tho north would admit Missouri

with her clearly defined huund.iries, as a slavo Statci
the whole of tho Louisiana purchase north of SO"

30s north latitude, should forever bo free territory.
In tho language of tho compromising law t

" In all that territory ceded by Frunce to the

United States, under the name of Louisiana, which

lies north of 30 30v north latitude, not included
within tho limits of the Stnto contemplated by this
act, tlaerry aittl involuntary tervitmle, otherwise
than in tho punishment of crimes whereof the

parties shall havo been duly convicted, thall ., und
it hereby prohibited Jureecr."

Here was a positive pledge on tho part of the

South, that thev would ' Jmvr" refrain from

molesting freedom in every other part of thu Lou-

isiana Torritory. But only tixlcen ycurt passed,
before Missouri found it convenient to make the

Missouri rivor bcr western boundary, of

the original line. And Congress in violation of
tho compromise of lKO, consented. Thus was

added to tho state nnd to slavery, a tdrip of terri-

tory, running from a point ut tho South, to sixty
miles in width at iho North, and of which have
been formed six now comities, vviih a present slave

population of 4500 souls. The North fulfilled her
infamous stipulation to tho letter. The South was
false and portidotis to her pledge to freedom, ns

he always has been, ns she is plotting with firm
determination again to be, in tho case of Nebraska.
If there was nnv f.iith to be placed in slavehohling
promisos, or in the cuactuieats of n slave governed
Congress, in favor of freedom, theo 4,500 slaves

would be immediately cniancipa'ed, and tho west-

ern trianglo declared free, by a
Nebraska Territory.

Such in substance, is tho statement of tho writer
oq this questiuu. We append tho closing para-
graph of ono of his lettors in regard to it. Wc

shall make further extracts hereafter.
But passing that point, let us ask, Is this triangle,

when added to Missouri, freo or slave territory?
That there arc slaves there, and that it is now an
ally of slavo interests, nrc indisputable facts. But

' the question is, Bid the addition of this tiiangle
Missourf change its free character ? Can one cas-
ual act of Congress, couched in general terms,

. ...! I i r : Iooiuroi aim mku pre eucuce u. ... c.s,.cc...
mcnt, drawn with the most str.ng-- nt precision

lllv vunjiv mm nimii uuiiuii oi .uiiLn.nn iiikiu
that whleii wuC established w nil the deepesti tlmiight
and"i

anxiety, and decla.cJ ' icrocoWc Ink m

absolute, spec.He cnac n.ent is m 1,, U-- i l

.... . ....mou.ijr. ... paru.-ui- r res,,cct
suv aeneral act, which does not directly or imli
racily indicate its abrogation? But. can Congress

' pass any act that shall be jfrpetnulf Men, in this
world, make bequests, endowments, nnd deeds,

.which aro never to bo changed which express the
will of the donor, or conveyor. There aro limes
iu govori'iuout, w hen thu sumo stable kind of ac-

tion is desirubie, when great principles nro to
established, and deeds performed which w ill
er result in good. Circumstances chango ; opin-
ions niter; and this is so common, in a world
where the future is all hidden, that it is a rare
thing, that such language as that of tho Missouri
Compromise is introduced. In our Indian treaties,
in refcrcuco to laud titles, the samo construction
of liinguagn is used. A time came in tho affairs
of our country, when every thing demanded that
permanent, enduring enactment should he passed,
and it was doun. What was that enactment?

. That Missouri, with certain boundaries, should
admitted as a slave Statu. Mark it well! Govern-
ment did not promise to add territory to that Slato,
nor to maintain tho supremacy of slavery there.

. No; it only said to Missouri, "You may brand
tho curso upon your own forehead, nnd we will

' receive you to the Union ; but wust and north
you, thero shall forteer bo uo slavery." Cun
L'aitcd States muko a permanent enactment t
ita word good for even 20 years? I do not know
or remember any I'nited States enactment, excopt
this, which was designed to be a perpetual statute,
beyond the possibility of chungo. And yet, this
0ioe been trampled upon, in the grossest manner.
ii our government uosirauier Is it anyJ blessini:
to live under it? If it is, why not maintain its in
ttegritT? Why make it a liar, iu tho ono thing
tallothers, in which it has given nut its word, and
.declared it will not recall it? Shame to the south,
(burning and eternal shuuie, that, for a few acres

" of ground,. for a slight odvuntug,?, they should
.quietly and stealthily attempt to violato the

Compromise, a compromise framrd
themselves, and putted for tiienisolvos, and thut
.for their own benefit? Oh, falsa and truitoruiut

' north, that eould join hnuds to sell the liberties
.tmea. and extond the reign of sorrow and iniustico,

'

to disgrace (he honor of your nation, and mako
- her promises a jest I

More anon. Yunre truly. LrscEi-s- .

XcKNOWi.xuotMENT. Wo aro obliged to

Gkeei.t for a copy of his Addross before tho

An StaU Agricultural Associutioji. It is filled

with valuable suggestions, and developes the
portant principles of esnnnmy, wliich lio at
foundation ef luooesi in ewery dopartmeot of
(MteVj

Ti Acbitob or State will also asi?ept ourthanks
Jkt k topy of tb School Lnws of Ohio.

NOTICES OF THE PRESS.

A MtnicAM Railway Gi'ius for the United States,
New York, lJinnin.ro & Co., New York. Edited
by B. S. Tiulicr. This is n useful nidtitlil r fur nil
travellers, and everybody travels in these days.
One dollar j or annum.

Genius or THE West. Tin lliird number of this
Cincinnati dollar nmcniine lias made its appear- -

nnco. It is quilo as worthy of patronage as any
eastern magaziuo of that character and prico.

The Saturday Eveniku Mail is the name of a
now paper just Started, in Philadelphia, by Ooorgo

Graham, of Graham's magazine. It is prnfm
'y illustrated, and most beautifully printed. It
contains a f.no variety and comes out a decided

" of temperance. Address George K.
Pbiladelphia.

TRrwnu K r,;a,..s. pM, n ,ntcr, Kpon iu
., volumo ... ,,,,,. rP .,;. w,.i,

IIii.ls. Those viho have received bills, wo hope
will make an iuiiiicdiato response. If any mistakes
havo ociaiired, ns with so many names sumo may
havo done, they w ill be promptly rectified.

GERRITT SMITH.

Mr. Smith has mado his first assnult upon sla
very on tho floor of Congress. We copy from the
telegraphic! report of tho 1'orcat Cilij Vcmocmf, for

ediicsday Mr. S. has not waiicd for sis months
for nn occasion to commence his avowal of hostili.
ty to slavery, lie has found occasion nt once, nnd,

"'. ager account, we si.outu jmtge mat lie

l";" J"'lroTctl it in a manner calculated to startle

r.Mr. Houston submitted a rosoltiticn referrinz
the varioin branches of tho President's message to
appropriate committees.

Mr. Smith took the floor nnd commenced speak
ing in rcl'ercnco to the Ivoszin nll'air, and after ex
proving his approbation of Marcy's letter to Mr.
UiiUof.i inn, said ho coiideiiinod thu report, ns
llVpocr"itioil hcn the fact was tuken'into

' ntioii that tho United Males was the oppiessnr id
inilhuiiri ot lier fiitiicn. Jho nnmc thvino (irn.-ci.-

, ...l.jUOl'.'M l i'l i'l ill , lllllo llllll'l 1 Urt ,1 n in, iu
havo others do unto us, would equally justify the
rescuo of Shndrack nt Boston, tho Jerry rescue nt
Syracuse nnd the blood shed nl Christiana, and the
immcdiuto freedom of every slnvc in the land. Mr.
S. proceeded at some length to speak against the
ovils of slavery.

Mr. Preston replied to Mr. Smith, defending the
slaveholder mid Mr. Marcy's letter.

Mr. Olds got tho floor und the Houso adjourned.

PLEASE MAKE ME AN EXCEPTION.

A subscriber says :

" I wish to continue my subscription, provided I

can get tho paper for $1,60 per year, by pnying n.iy
time within the year. As 1 inn nn old subscriber,
I think my request is not unreasonable."

If our IVici'l is nn old subscriber, ho hat had the
worth of his money every year, nnd so wo nro

square on that lieu 1. Wo can't begin (o maka ex-

ceptions; if we do, thero will be no end to ii. Our
terms aro una dollar and fifty cent i in ndcunri:
che-i- ciioui'h too chean for m:. unless cur li.'.t

increases. Wo shall slick to the terms so loi.i ns
they stand at the head of our columns, Tho thou-

sands of dollars nlrcady lost by tho ci edit system,
which our friend thinks reasonable, warn us to do so.
Our paper might indeed to be $2,00 per annum in

I advance, to meet increased prices of materials and
labor. Wc can't afford to lose by delinquents, or
we shall find ourselves sadly in debt. The incon
venience will be sniull to our friends ; but the credit
system has proved a great loss to us.

FROM A MISSIONARY IN NORTH CAROLINA.

This vear opens with encouraging prcNpecls.
Tho y sentiments of our people are
ing ground I believe in this part of the country
I I, c cause of lempcr.ineo is advancing in sonic sec
tions, though ni'iie clforts perhaps aic now mnde
spread the nmo of intemperance than at m
tin nier period, in somo places.

Wo havo had forty-fiv- e accessions to the church
si. ice my last coinmuiiicaiion, nnd more than that
uunilicr ol converts, i hose who iiavn joiue.l us

i nil fi'i.tii llin li'iii'lil (it, .noli. .ii .,f ll.vnn
from Protestant Methodists.

There is now a prospect of organizing two small
churches where 1 navu .lea. lied.

It is very desirable on all accounts that our
slavery principles should continue to advance, for
it is u to tee tho poor slaves drivento
to market like brutes parents lorn from their
lien without mercy, und c impelled to drag out
mint i iiuiu i .ttviuuiv iii mu i iii-ii- n iiiii tr mi

j , . j .,a tl ,,,.' mnj.mnent
?

,
.

ii'ff through a small village with their driver,
,..

w i or throe slavo men were playing on their
ot

,. fc
I

, ,,,,. lliwrinienl.
Ti wouIi J look(, blll v
jf

y ,,,,,, h(,(,n , )(( t)l ., lullJrcd
and even thousands ni n being driven to market

Our meetings aro well attended, mid God is re-

viving his work. American ilithmary.

A Frumvr. Slave Case ix Ixhiaxa. Porno timo
in April last, n negro man commonly known

be 'George," wns arrested at Washington, la., nt the
inslnncoofa Mr. Bice of Kentucky, as a fugitive
slavo. I pon an exiiiiiiniitii.il of the subject before
a magistrate, and subsequently before Judge Clem
cuts, the negro was irivei. unto Bice. 1'he nvi
demo produced on tho trial was of a most positive
character, identifying (ioorgo ns tho properly of

llico. vi itnesscs tesliheu to marks on tho negro
person, which woro subsoriio nlly found tube as

a stated. Before being taken awnv, and while un-

der arrest, (ioorge mado a confession to some of cur
citizens, to the effect that he belonged to one Gor-

don,he of .Mississippi, from whose service ho had
escaped. A letter containing tho statements of this
was forwarded to Gordon in Mississippi
tho negroes directions. Bice having obtained pos-
session of George, carried him to Louisville, and

yet there sold him. it appears, to a "trader," who took
of li i in to Memphis. Meanwhile Bico went to bis

the liomc, sonievvnere in tno interior u nemucxy, mm
Is wroto back to this place, stating that (ieorgo w as

work on a certain farm in tho neighborhood, and
well contcntod. I' pon receiving the letter contain
ing tho negro's confession, Gordon of Mississippi,
or somo one claiming to be that person, camo
here and asserted that (Jeoruo belonged to him.

'Gordon claimed to hare in his position evidence
.ni.i.... would clearly establish his right to tho negro,
of Ascertaining that 11 cor go IlilU been InKen lo

(lordon followed hint and finally traced him
to Memphis, where, upon a writ of replevin, Goorgo
was recovered by (iordon, who (as it appears from
letters recently received in this town) has taken
l.lin to Mississippi and put hiin to work on a cotton

by plantation. Thus the matter stands nt this time.
Tho above uro the facts in tho case, as given in the
Washington (la.) AVim of December 10. The

of wholo aft'air will uudergo a legal investigation, nnd
Mr, Bice will be. summoned hero to answer to
indictment for kidnuppiug. Wo forbear

any further upon the subject at this time.

Mr. New Coutf terteit LoK OrT. A new and dan-

gerous counterfeit $5 bill on the Bank nf Westmin
ster, Aid., has Just made Its appearance lit tins city.
Vignetto, horseuion und dogs pursuing a fox, Indian
on the left end in tho set oi' discharging an arrow

tho Indian girl on right end ; cashier a name engraved
lathe work on lowor toft band corner Is bad ;

il.ri hill im an Axcellnnt onuntorreit. and ii very
well calculated to doceivo. Tho publio will do well

lo look out for the c fninterfeit, and the polio
the ffiunertlrr. j i'itmry 'i.ym'1

New of the Week.

ITEMS.
Charles Pickens is said to have realized nearly

?:00,000 from tho salo of llleak House.
Jonas Chickering, tho celebrated pianno mnnu- -

....,. ... .... . .r..... ....... .i.n.i ... i.v,.1,., i.i it. ..inn...
New York Weekly Tribune received three thous--

nnd and fifty subscribers during the week before
l,lst. Bennett, of tho New York Humid,
been fined MU,iMI, in a ense of cna- -
. , .r.i I 1 ...- .1 t? -vor v,iin'e inirouucco a 0111 lino uio ocnnia on nn
I2lh, Bramn-.- lo Ohio the unsold land w ithin tier
borders. Hangman Tooto, of Misslssii.pi, is

Cilifomiii!(toing to llioionre at tonslanti- -

nople, thirteen periodicals, printed in diirorcnt Ian--

guages. Couiiiiisstons havo been Font out
trom V ailmigton, to survey a route Tor n sl,ip

across the isthmus of Darien.- - Gold in

considerable quantities has been dUeovereJ alon;;!

the Amazon.

S.1LK4 I'mox Si tiooi.. This school is prospci '

ous in nil its departments. Wo called in the other
dav. The Scholars tave pood evidonco of studious
aprdioMion and tho teael.cn t f industry end care;
ful attenlion.

Ilrxnvrn. Tho managers of tho Fair derfrd
to stnte. for the benefit of the contributors, that the
valuabloeontributions.fioiii Auriax nnd from Fini.- -

Ai,euiiH.. havo been received in good... .
1 hey will add materially to the value ol the guoils
ofieied nt tho Tovin Hall.

Sdhkl Brookk. By tho advertisement of Mr
Urooke it will bo seon that lie hits vory considera-
bly extended his viholesalo business to other hraucli-e- r

of trade, betides "notions."

BUT They nro playing Uncle Tom's Cabin in Cin.
cinnati. The aggregate cost of Congressional

ilti fr ,ll0 si Congress amounted to $l'-5-,-"'r ,
5M r,l)- - l,nlor for lUv 'eaiuountod to$l91,
'.'50 7.

Land Monopoly. J. Sullivant, of Columbus, of--

fers for salo 10,000 acres of land near that city, and
5,1X10 ncres in other parts of the Stale. Ho has
purchased 56,000 acres in Illinois for a stock farm.
Such a monopolizer of the earth isacur&olo the
whole region where ho shull settle. He nppropri
atei tho land by which from SO to 100 thriving
farmers might rear and cduento their families, nnd

add to tho wealth, intelligouco and happiness of

the community.

The Xew Yonit Lr.CTrnes. On Tuesday evening
of last week John P. Halo delivered the first of a
series of lectures en tlnvery, in New York Ci'y.
Tho audience was large. John 0. Palfrey delivers
the next lccluie of the course.

The Ore.it Western I'.'iilrood, from Windsor, C.

V., to Niagara, will be opened sojn for travel.

The Capitol extension, nt Washington, is

rapidly. Five hundred men aro now eni- -

l''"'cJ "I'0" !l

The
-- ,,

ar. Tho C.ar has notillod England and
France, that henceforth ho will listen to no further

iiej ici'ilions. That the contest must ho decided
bv tho fate i f buttle. The setting in of winter,
has probably, to a great extent, suspended hoslili-tiv- s

on tho llunubo.

A Br.soi.inoN to inn Point. The II 'uleyan pub-

lishes the follow ing resolution passed hy tho Quar-

terly Coiifcicnco of a Wcsleyan Church in Western
New York:

Ilesolved, That it is a fi.eed fuel, that any
levans voting for hum or Slavory candidates
llcc, are unmoral and ought to be dealt with accord-inly-

PEACE AFTER WAR AT ERIE.
y

The Eric Bailroad War has probably closed. A
flag of truce has been oxchiinged. The bcligercnts
aro negotiating. On the part of Erie, a committee
composed ofthoMavir, Lowrv, and others, will.
.......I ll.,i ..,,fciii n I i I . A' i to. iir'l.ilts 1! :li I r. .11. s

involved in the dispute, at New York.

In mcaiiw bile, the I.'. S. Marshall bus repaired to
tho late scene of war, armed with the authority of
the Supreme Court, to enforce the injunction, and
protect the company nga.iist the l.ne mob.

' Tho Company will commence rcpanng damages,
" 1 r '"hiding plovviie.l down

n einbunkmcnts and ImrneU .low n l.ri.lgcs, t.wjayor
- - l.eiorcinc Hvua ciius, iiic ..u . iii

' Buu'alo from Cincinnati without break of,
should

ic'iuii c a longer time to repair.
... I ... .1- .-j iiu V.O..I ia.iv uiu u u.n:ua iii n.u i .n. r o.

I... . in. ...H..I i .... ..H,, ii. .nt n I v a , 1. , ' . , . rl ... , , . I ii

speedy renewal of hostilities. Forest City Demo
cralt

XI.O Meriden 11 lug ''0aks ol a new
volition, bv a Mr. Gold, for heatiiiit a room, and
says: "By its use, one pint of water is convertud
into steam, condensed und to steam,
"ad inlinitnui ;" does not need to be renewed ; the
heat is continually radiating, uud in proportion
ll.n .1. ...,. , rli..-i- nr.il i hi 1,1 tvi it. v lit' ii ilt ir CBS

1nJ an,uullt 0f caloric evolved, 'll occupies but
;.:,.. . . . , , .. r0 ;liiited in any style nnd hum:
mi on tho wall; may be earned from room to
auothcr : cannot be injured bv careless servunts,
heating i.ipidly, and cost is trilling ; and tho

ol heating is about ono tilth that of coal uud
s wood. Tho heat used is thai of burning alcohol or

other gaseus fluids.

Tut Female Compositors who havo been received
as apprentices, to learn, are tdready, alter ouly two
weeks' experience, beginning to bo quite expert
and useful. Tho experiment, it is now clear, will
prove successful nnd mutually advantageous. We
have fifteen intelligent women, drawn from various
occupations teachers, milliners, etc., etc., who
will bo able, at much loss labor, to cam much more........... l... !'... ,,. ...uil. xiiiiiliivmioii Tlii-r-

y wllu fcl,l tt ,,.p interest in this
nt lmcnt BUj we rPprt progress for their benelit. In

another your sovural hundred fomales will lind prof
itable oniploymont 111 tins now uciu. 1.111.

on IUwawav rnoMTiir. SfDscainEa. A friend
a batch of handbills sent from Kentucky to tho

officers of this city, offering largo rewards for tho
capture and recovery of their "proporty." Bobort
Anderson, of Trinihlo county, oilers ti0() for tho
arrest of two straiipins yellow "boys" ono 5 feet
10 inches hiuh, heavy built, active made, intelligent
looking, halo anil hearty, 21 years old, Tho other

described as an athletic, robust follow, heavy sot,
and 23 years old.

James W. Cluke offers one thousand dollart
ward for the discovery of his boy Henry, who is

.. i ...I - - I oc. .... ... C. ..:... n...nHC..l...
.. .. raIr ..

an built' a li'lil mulatto itraiyra nair, ana niusculino
port and bearing.

From the description be must boa magnificent
specimen of tho physical man almost a pure Anglo-

-Saxon of the Kuutueky hunter breed a man
doubt possessing great nutural abilities if properly
cultivated. It is such men as those that the Fugi
tive Law would M01.0 and lorco back to ton and
sweat for another man, in every usoful respect his

; inferior. Inferior in intellect, inferior in manhood.
: But no man was rile enough in Clevoland for $1000

bribe to attempt to intercept this fugitive' elope
freedom. Publio .ioutiiiioyt, his own conscience,

n(t the fallow's bulk and bravery, all combino
for prevent aDy man making a blood bound ofbimielf

Hi tl-- , nremitea. Forest tvy iHmorril,, l
--

Is Si. mli Carolina, tho expediency of nllowinjr
IttiO people lo choose the eioemrs oi nwmciii, niiu

Vioo Pro id;nt is agn'.n agitated.

Tut! Bid Muf. From tho ttoport of the Com.
mUsioncr of liiiJian . wo tnako tho following

'nftrn - :!: . '
.

I'oFil.ATiox. The whole number of Indians
'rw"iu;,J, "VIishI yet linger in son-.- oi Mic east o. u.c.. . . .sii.iii,i,i iirii.piMi v ill ic loik, niictiii'an

nn( Wi onsin the remainder, consisting of
okee, Cl.octnws mid Srininnlc-i- , being m Korlh

ImsjCurolina. Mis.iippi an I Florida.
1 n"n,,"r "' M'""'-"','- ' !e Ironl'cr

ir t ...tei-- Soim l Tinas. man. v.,n , , ivi.iit
. .... . . . .. .... r.eniieratO'l tnlu. is cstiniateil at 11U.UMM; tlioscoii

the plums and !. ky lountains, ami n .l within
""X,"1 "Ur '"f";'" ,

,P ",'V'i V - 1 ,os0

.
111 1 ,"cn' nt Wm ' in Vul,.M '2 v, ' ' J1'"""

..'.imo. iIM hi C'alifornu at
IoqiXO nnd thc in the territories of Orezon am''
Washington at 21,0' 0.

IIiotiis ix f;r.ciA. There is a bill
f,rc j0 Lejislature of (leorgia, proposing that

.
the

property f the wil'o ut the time of man ign. sunni ii

iiot veil in the husband, nnd that nil proiioriy she;
may subsequently acquire by grant, or dcvie, hull
obsolutclv vest ill herself and beiheirs. 1 he hiisbiuid
shall Irenu Tiustco of the wife', estate,

to removal by tlm judgment of a ( ourt of
KuuilT. lie i also embowered to expend the rent'
issues nnd pr-l- in i f the v.ife's separate citato lor
lainilv uses. This pr.'je t soems to be awakening
a i!?iil i.f c.:ri,"st ill vim h is so I ir
..t.tnl'iltini.i.n.li tinril. l iii'i!..!.. In lirl 11 - n T tills

ujtion jn ,;, where tl. topic hai been rcn
'ca e'ournoan'i i.v conncemig i; m nr puouc

miud villi AboliU. nisio, 4c. J he J:m l.uirt.r.
' :,?"'? "'p'".,."cl '"'iV

.
J:'.';

ii'iiniri'i inn Dili uii:i;it no it'iit imittu, i:
, f Aun, 1(( u.e nutlyt v bi!l.-7- V.f iim.

Pcolic TxtcctMN. There w.v, a publicly
exeuutul o:i List at P.vii.t Vn.
An intorniant, who v ituesM'il the execution, sai l

he never before saw exhibited such unfeeling
At the first drop, the rope slipt mid the

culprit fell t. the gn nnd with consijomblo vhdiin "C.
The bru'nofa SioriJTtlirii leiped upon the sead'old,
nsour informant says, and attempted to drag the
unfortunate man up nguin ty the nrekl Other re-

ports suv ho actually did thus drag hiin upon the
sca'flold the second time.

The individual form whom wo received our in-
formal'!, n, f.ivs that he never saw n maitv dninbn
pcrsoiwi'uui'rcgiitcd inone phi' e. Boys, apparently
not over liltecn or sixteen years of ago. w ere reeling
to and fro thron jli tli crowd, and s ane lying

within a lew foot of tho pillows Verily
the refined community of Point Ph isaut are nut
liLo'y soon to run out of victims to tho gibbet.

Tiir l'mv or Tiir, Bkitimi Pnovivrrs. It i

that the union of all the Brittish
rovmei.s of North Amines, vul som take pla-o- :

i,1P,r(, v yp , ,p,(t ()f t)l0 f(,j,.ml (iovernment,
and ea h province will have her own local legis
lature. Although it was rumored soinn time nn
that a change of such kind was iutoiidod, it is but
few davs ngo that it was positively said that it will
tike place. A correspondent from liuoboj wri'.c.
the following :

It is generally buleived here that Lord Klgin and
Mr.LtfontAine have g nil to Knglnnd fortliisiibjec't.
I merely report these facta without commenting
to the probable ro.mlt of sn-d- i a government. I re-

gard this step as nn In in tho ri;;lit line, for union
is strength, nnd it is oasy to perceive that it is but
another endeavor towards The
friends of the confci'ci ation l ay I lint the provinces,
containing three millions of inhabitants, will be
ablo to establish a govcnirient utmost independent
from F.ngland, and they look at it ns the nun ra
a bettor state of thing'i. llillfu Aura Seoliaa,

A .. r. . ....... . ...-- , n. ti... r ni. i.. 't ii. ii'i ioiioii nor
pttltfb VM roo(jivuj iu thU cily (m Wodnesduv.

Loii.svii.lf, lnc I I. 153.
M.vr.srtst: Ban nwny from tho subscriber, Jim

Armstrong, a dark mulatto, stout made, speaks
s.ow, WI years old, blacusimth by trade, and hvo
feet nino inches high.

I will giro $250 reward to any one who will de-

liver him to me at the eity of Louisville.
JOSEPH BEEP.

We think Jim Armstrong bai pounded iron, fi

nothing, about long enough for Joseph Heed.
me hanic of the age, build and resolution of Jim
can mana'rn to Mitiimrt himself. If it is
lL.m.,. that actuates Peed, ho had better expend
on some other object of greater charity. If it
the proceeds of Jim's muscles and sweat he is
tor, he is violating the commandment "Thou shall
not covet." In either event, it is morally
bio to gratify his desires ''under the ciiicumst m
ccs." Two hundred and liTty dollar bus great
attractive power, but it is not s'rong enough
uraw inn stout limit lilacksmitli n.i, Willi some
Aiv'lo Saxon blood coursing throU'.di his veins, back
to servitude. Vr.-.- Citylkmocnt!.

f'.,i"Mri P.- .n. t.'j t'. r... 1M.,.rA a
j tlii; times, yesterdny, umong tho colored
tioii of the city, growing out of the election of
delegate to the National Council nn institution
"tely organized for the purpose of devising menns

benefit rehired j rope generally. Mr. . II.
I "pp. I erchant 1 ailor, Broadway, was he regular

no.u.naie. ranuu ate. ami wa i lie choice ol'" o.orcu missms. j no none nun

.. t . . r I

'Vers, wno, evovvoouy knovvF, is the peoples can
ididate. The polls opened ut nn early hour, yes
tcrdav morning, nnd the greatest riossihlo

rlmni.l .,r,.v.;i.l ,.l I, I !. .1 ., II
."

ci m ' Cs "w .1 ci r i. ci I o n t' s . ii t n . it I e n
- sia m by tho friends of both parties. Every nook

and corner in town was dragged for voters. Even
the basin and river cralts w ere raked, and patriotic
c uoicu ...cu v. 110 ncicr ocioin eo,ovc'j inu
ego of e.ipres-in- their senliii.c nts through the bal

w ore inarcli.'l up tome polls, tiaukcii
tho friends of the candidates. The pulling,
inj. coaxing nnd threatening were excellent

totious of the scenes witnc .cd at. the polls on a
0 1. flection 1111.1111'' the V. i t O .Co. ill!. CvcrV VollO'i
bad to pay ten cents lor tho privilege of voting,!

bieh goes into r. common school fund for colored
people. I i;e lun nnd cxeitemci.t attracted the
tention of a largo crowd of peoioc. J he election
was conducted in good naturo, nnd passed ell'
' lly. Tho flection resulted iu the choice of Mr.
Topp. It was clofo work, however, ns ho he.it Mr.
Myers by only 2 votes. Mr. Topp"s friends lired
salute last evening in honor ot the victory. Alba-
ny Knickerbocker.

THE GOLDEN MEAN IN MORALS.

Tho editor of tho Chicatro Kcnnnelist hns
ered. A, ho i..lr.ir'..ii.s tlin unt'n mill' , i.l.l
coursu in morals, which the Saviour declared
no existence, mid we think ho ought now be sent
In r...nii'li nf Kli. .I..I... r,.,i i;., ,!.., v....ii. v'.,u.
l'assago, and tho irarm l'.dar Sea. In nil editorial
on tho Southern Aid .Society, wo offered un opinion
that tho true antoi'onistio parties iu the contest eon
ccrning Slavery aro thoso who declare slnveholding
a sin against Uoil und a crime against man,
those who defend it as an institution sanctioned
tl.a Bible, and thut, cro many years, ull tho com-
batants will lake one or Iho other of these positions.
To this tho Emittclist demurs, nnd the editor

there is a "golden mean" which most
jcontinuoto hold, this golden , as we
pose, is a lino that a man or n church may stand
both sides of nt once, or bo found on neither ns
cumslances seem to require.

We think this excellent middle position has been
very well illustrated already by Iho teaching of
least ono portion or the American Church. As
int.ancA I

l ! !.-- . .
ciavnry in iii.r...s.ca..y but is no stain nnon

unrighteous, tian character.
Slavery is opposed to the but it should be

Law ol Uod. cd to tho Church
Christ.

"5Ien-stealer- are wor- - also worthy members
thy of death, and a Christum Church.
This, we suppose, is holding fast to the golden

mean, nnd constitutes the essouco, so far as we
see, of the new and great discovery of tho "middle
fiassngo" in morals. This neutral torritory is

to in tho Saviour's obart, fur he taught that,
in a questiuu of morals, a man must either be

to or against, and thut be is agaiust him who pre!
to occupy a "guidon moau. Let a una b eitker
pr Slsvey r ajsinst, iV"- - CWst'tn Fm,

Receipts for the Bugle for the week ending Dec. 21.

Joseph Poxson, Fox Chase, $3.41-4.1- 1

Oliver (Irifiith. Now Lisbon, 2,00-4- 2

favid Oalhrcnih, Franklin Square, ,.t0-4- s 2
ti n u. .it..... :..,.(.. ... 2,00-40-

David' U. Millard. Alliance. l,(H)-4o- l

1 urrivt Brown Bissols.
fanny intcox, ivarrensnne,
,nn, Xuthill. " ,75-1- 53

it -- .. s...,.t ."3-4.'.- 8

j- -
i iyi.t, Racine, 1, CO 400

'l
-

iiirtfIotis Mil'., Frnnklin Corners, 1.25-43-

Bichnrd W'oolsey, Oirard. ,.00-43-2

Frances Tnckey, Franklin Corners, .75-41-

n - .... ... . n..... ii.it 1.00-13-.ii.riitTn .:i, IJI1 I It lllllav,, ii-- ., i ;.,. 1.50-15- 3

y jj Hcrlineer, Uarrisvillo, .00-41- ')

A. I.. I Martin, Biaceville, 2.004H8
Alfred Uichardson, Ai hortown, 2.W-41- 0

iWiltinm MeClurr, Uiptey, 4,15-4- 2

ISichnrd Wright. Sclina, t. 00-4- 1

il jbn Jlosber, v a ii pun, R.OO-V.-

Loiiira L. Leiitlcy, Marshall, 1.50-4--0
'

Levi F.aton, " 1.50-4--

!n ii ji.ii... n 1.50-4f.-i v. i m not, i ii nn a,.

i,:,,..- - Qrovo. 1,50-4- 0

... D
' .. 1.00-1S-

Ira Iiv 111,'V'ton, 1.50-is-

,(r ,f i;t(v(!n, .. 1.50-1-

j ( r'McNeil.'SprinS 1.50-H-

Wm y., A,Un 1.75-47-

Kachcl Damn. I.iuin, 4.5-1- 2

Alexander Ch nn, IlumTyslurg, 2,oai7C
Thomas I'rii e, l,oi ke, C.IKI. ).'i
.John Kcli l.uc.i, Jericho, .1.00 :)0

iMvid Hurt, Fast I'alcstine,
OHIO AND PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

WEST.

Mall Trim leiwos Pittsbur' at A. M.
SALI'.M, 11,05 A. M.

" " arrives at Cre;tlino 6,30 P.M.
Express Train leaves Pittsburgh nl Q,?.Q P. M.

SAI.F.M 12,20 A. M.
" " arrives at Crestline 0,30 A. M.

GOING EAST.

Mail Trnln leavca Crestline at 7,00 A. M.
SALC'I 1.30 P. M.

" ' nrrivesati'iilsrjurgh at 4,45 P.M.
F.xpre'.s Train leaves Crestline at 1,C0 P. M.

r ' " SAI.F.M 5,15 P. M.
" ' arrives at Pittsl nrgli f,15 P. M.

li'ank Ptefo, Jrtitic of Ajrciment, Judymrnt
Ki'let, Summfint miJ Cxceutiont for tale at (hit

Office.

!V0 4 Il llt4E I'Olt SIIOWIXJ UOODS.

CALL iii nl Johnson i. II Tiicr's old stand, for

.i.vr.v axp nays

HEADY MADE CLOTHING
a WORK W ABB ANTED.

All articles sold nt this establishment warranted
to b as representod.

VVR STfDT TO TLtASt.
JONA. LONOSTAFF, Ajcnt.

ns IV

SAMUEL BROOKE,
sci.crsson tj oo'jfuts t ce.,

COMMISSION M Kit CHANT.
And Wholesale Dealer in

f 'lolSis Ctissimrrrft, I)ockiii, Vesting.
S itinetts, Tvecds, Joans, Flan-

nels, Serges nnd Liuinirs, nnd a variety
of other Woolen and Llomestie floods.

41, HAXK STREET, CLEVELAND, OHIO.

EAML'EL BKCOltn,

ILtvin t:t!:e:i the cxteniivo Stock of Ooodale
A Co., oiicrs it to the Trade on the most favorable
terms, and solicits a continuance of patronage from
tho old f. ienils nnd eustomcn of tho establishment.r
The Iric Stuck tf Yankee Kvlivtit Fancy Goods,

In the upper rooms of the building, nro constant-
lyit being replenished by fresh arrivuls.

is Liberal advances made on WOOL, by S. N.
(ioodale, who continues his tHice as heretofore, in
the same building,

Pec. 1- .-, ltv'J.
-

ArnnuiEXT notice.
to

At mv instance an Attachment was this dav
u(,J by Ocorge . ilson, a justice of llie pe iec

iof l'c:rv township, Columbiana coniitv, Ohio,
introitiKi tbo nror.ci-i- and effects of Silas Howe!,

U llll'l'l CI.'OVl'
December 14, 1"3.

n

'J'JJ PLACE TO GET YOUR LIKENESS.

TIT TXT X' BOOVF,
- i 1 U x U.

tiio.,j.ivo .,clin,i , ,f0h,wn fc Homer's block, tho
j.,r t ,;,! (ilK,st, ,l;;uorlciun Booms in Eastern
Ohio, where tney mo constantly taking pictures
(exclusively on Galviu.ixcd Plates) surpassing till
.... :.. i. ,.c i,vi. .,,..1 .;.i;....... ,... r. i.... ..r .1 .."" "' '"-.""- "l,l.'V' .'"s n,i, o niu onirovei on er. coiisis uiff III nart ol
chinery.' to polish the plate. By it Twe uro' enabled
to give the highest polish, without which a Hue pie
turo canliot be taken. Our

SKY-LIGH- T

tiy , IS OF .MAMMOTH SIZE ASD SVFFCIEXTi
TO TAlCi: S1XTV l'EllsoXS OX A

S1XUJ.E FLA TE.

rnirF.3 nixoE rnou "TJ cts. to ten dollars.
Ladies and gentlemen arc requested to call and

examine our specimens.
Salem, Dec. 17, W.

THE IIOMF JOUHNAL FOll 1851.

IN eonseouenco of the great mid continually in
a creasinir demand for this elegantly printed,

circulated nnd universally popular Family News-

paper, wo have hcrclofoio been unablo lo furnish
the back numbers to only a very limited cjtont.
To avoid Ibis disappointment in future, w e shall,
the first of January next, print such an increased
edition as will oimblo us to supply new subscribers

In frolll thl.t dtltO. liesi'tcs tna or. g. 11.11 prouuciions
.ad of tho Editors tho Foreign and Domestio lrref

pomlenee of a large list ol contributors t.iu spico
of tho European M iiL'rtzines the selections of the
most interesting punncuiions 01 ma uav tne in
novels tho pi.iiant stones tho sparl.iing w it and

'amusing nnccuote tno news and gosMp ol tin
j Parisian papers the perse.uil sketches of public

harneters tho slirrnu' scenes ol tho world
by live in me eiironicie oi tno news tor lames

fashions and fanhiotiublo gossip tho facts and out
lines of news ton pick of English information
the wit, huiuov uud pathos of tho times the essay
on life, literature, society and morals and the usual
variety oi careiui cnoosings iroin me wilderness

on r.uglisli periodical literature, criticism, poetry, etc.
several new and attractive features of

interest will enrich and give value to tlie new
series of tho work.

at Tkkvis For one copy, $'2; for three copies,
for or ouo copy for threo yuars, always in advance

Subsciibo without delay. Address,
MOBIUS & WILLIS.

of NEW GOODS.
of THE Subscribers ore just receiving their Fall

stock of
DRY GOODS, CuOCEItlES, (U'EtSYJBF If , kt.

can Also a largo assortment of Boots and Shoes.

not Which they offer at their usually choap rates,
Cash or Merchantable Produce.

for saT" Don't forget the plac, American IIouso,
Corner of Main uud Ellsworth Streote, Salem, O.

TOMLINSON, STKATT0N A Co.
f eptember ?lh, 1W3,

Dlt. OEO W. rtTTIT
Rospectfully tenders his professional ervic

the cit.sens t Marlboro nnd gtirrnand.ng eoantr
Office in the room recently eeoupieH by Ir. '
Thomas.

MONEY TO BE LENT.

$500, 1000, 1500 or 2000 dollar to t tA
for one, two, or three years, on KW- - PP1

to I Post paid. JJSi.PU JARlfc
baloni, Col. Co. O. Nor. 1MB.

J. M'MILLAN,
SAI.r.M, OHIO. DEALER IN

BOOKS.STATIOXETIYO.
OFFERS tho largest and most varied assort'

of Goods in bis line, to b found In tbU part of tl

State; which the publie ar respectfully soUlisi
to examine.

His Stock comprises in part, the

Historical YTm ht of Jose hut, RnUin, fiol-eHs- ,

O'iooon, Lfumc, Macauley, rlUard, Bit-dret- i,

Lc, Ccj

POETICAL WORKS,

'Too numerous to mention," embracing all tt
principal Poet from Shakespeare, to AUxasuU

Smith.

Tiir SCIENTIFIC ivoiiurf
of Vrt, UnmboU, T.i'f'l, Jlitrhrock, Si. John,

tesov, A'jusstz, iiwji MU.tr una uv)..
ALL THE PRINCIPAL

Ttfdical Works, nbrr lu n.
BIBLES AND TESTAMENTS, I.N QR&sf .

VARIETY.

roWLEU'S PUBLICATIONS.

A Splendid atortmcnt of FANCY GIFT tOOKli
and A LEE MS, for tho Hullidoys.

THE LIFE OF JWrrF!?. XARRATIVK 6?

A Lady's Voyage Round tho World, and an euJ-- '
less variety of other Miscellaneous Book).

BOOKS FOR LITTLE FOLKS, adaptod to

ry ago and of all sires and pries.' ML'SICJ

BOOKS, WhoWsolennd Rotail.

SCHOOL BOOKS,
OF EVERY KIND CSED IN TniS REGION

Wholesale anJ Retail.

Blank B joks, Memorandums and Pusa Bwli.-Fift-

dozen Slates. Writing Puptr of overy des-

cription. Ink, Drawing Paper and Mi twrisbf;

Materials for Flowers.
UOLD AND STEEI. PI NS,

Penknives, Envelopes, Pencils, Fancy Cutdf, Prln
tors' Cards, Tijlures, Accordions, Toys, Tanc

Articles, i i.,
In add'ui' ii to w hich, is a large Slock of WALL

AND WINDOW PAPER. All cf which will b

sold cheap for CASH.
j. McMillan,

October 28, 1953.

The Sntrnr Creek IV titer Cure.
TWELVE niilrs South of Massillon under tli

eh'irgo of Dr. Frease. is supplied with puro soft
spring water, and conuuctcJ on puro llyuropnllua
principles. Wc give ro drugs. They aro ouly
h'uidranees to theradical cure of dUease. The euc
cess r.iiich hns thus far attended our efl'oris to all
viate the sufieringsof hnuianiiy, en.iblosus to speak
confidntly of the virtues of jmrt toft urates, a prs
per diet, A.o.

Terms $5 in ordinary cites, payable weekly.
Dr. T. L. Niehol-i- , of the American IlrdropaiLIe

Institute, and Editor of the Nichols' Health Juur
nal, in noticing the Water Cure movements of lb
country, says ol lis:

" Dr. Fries, a most thorouih and energetic phy.
sician, hns a Water t.'uro at Sugar Creek Falls, 0.
1 1 is terms ore very ino.lcml'!, but there are few,
places we could recommend wi.U greater contl-leuce- ."

Addies:. Dr. S. Trea-.- e, DeirdoII'a Mills, Tusea
ra.vas Co., O.

August,

a JOHNSON k HORNER'S
I.ui'Ke nntl Coiiiinoillousj !ev Store,

IS now opcu for the accommodation of the Public,
wilh a large and well selected assortment cf
FANCY AND DOMESTIC DUY GOODS,

Press Silks, Bonnets, Hosiery, Marseilles Quilts,
Brocla, Silk, Thibet, end B :v" State Shawls, Em- -

broidery. Bilibon-- . and Sin cs, a larre stock
of Gum Shoes, sold at Massachusetts prices. Dies
Trimmings in pre-a-t variety, new stylo of Lnro
Veils, and Ladies' Cum Boots, sotnolhing new.

Ours i the only ntoro iu tow n thnt hns a good
light. We havo been nt great e eioo to put e

in our More, so that our custriuers wi'l
not have t bnv their goods in tho Dark. Wo nro
dote. mined to 'keep up wilh ll.o times; Heady l'ttp
and Sm:dl

P. S. Cools ov.'.ro-d- v for Friends, foes, and nil
the rest of miiikind. who want Cheap G.m!s W
wish to inform the Public that wc havo the largest
slock of Dress P.Iks iu town; in fact wc wish it to
bo understood that our store is the Silk Store of the
place. Ami wc are not too iiiortoat lo lull what w
have to sell,

JOHNSON i Il&P.NEB.
Oct. 11, 1853

GREAT EXC1TE.VEXT IX SALE.W
NEW ST0I1E AND NEW GOODSlt

A 0 HEAT excitement prevailed iu this town, sv

few days since, in consenuem c of nil arrival of a
train of' Cars, loaded with New Goods, for the

on

NEW CLOTHING STORE.
We therefore think it expedient to call the attrn- -

- i (ion of the cituoua of Saloiu and vicinity to our
immense Stock of floods.

Anion-- our now Stock of Cluthiuv are tl.a ful
let low ing. viz:

Over Coal of every dcsriintion, sort and lice.
Cloth Frock, Drc nnd Sack Coats.
Tweed, Cassinette. and Velvet Sack Coats.

wc Black. Fancy. Silk. Satin, Cloth Cassimera and
tne Velvet vests.

Fancy. Biael:, Canrimerc nnd Doe-Ski- n Pants.
do do Satinett, Tweed und Bevcrteon Punts,

I'nder-Shirl- s nnd Drawers of ovory diseription.
Hosiery, Gloves Cravuts, Stocks, llandkerchicfa

oi und Suspenders.
Striped snd Fancy Shirt of all kind.-,- ; Whit

Shirts, Collars, A.C, Ac.
Al, Hats, Caps, Carpet Bags and Trunks,
A large assortment ol Boys Clothing;, of every

$o; description.
Wo will (ifer our OikhIs as cheap ond cheaper

than any cslablislunent in the Western Country!
we feel eonl'uleut that by fair treatment to custom
ors, you w ill give us a shnro of your patronage,

JOHN FltlDAY A Co.,
Eitst Room of Johnson f Urn tun't Xcv Building,
Salem. Oct 8. lr'5.

JL'ST rocoived at JOHNSON 4 HOBNEIl'S,
fine assortment of

fur RR0CIIA SHAWLS,
both long and square, at price ranging (rom
TEN TO IWENTI-riV- DOLLARS. '

JOHNSON HOEStB.
OoWer 2. 18J1.


